
Message from the Year 12 Team 

Good morning, Year 12. This is your last weekly message as we come to the

end of the summer term. We know that the summer holidays started slightly

earlier for you as you passed your original exam dates and we hope you have

been staying safe and taking care of yourselves. We would like to congratulate

you on all your hard work online and the preparations you have been making

for Post-16 study. We look forward to seeing you when you return to school in

Year 13. In the meantime, continue to stay safe and take care.

The Year 12 Team



In case you missed it…

Queen’s University Belfast is running an 

online Social Sciences Summer School in 

August. Visit the school website for more 

information: 

https://www.stlouises.org.uk/queens-

university-social-sciences-summer-school/

https://www.stlouises.org.uk/queens-university-social-sciences-summer-school/


Celebrating Year 12 Art Pupils

Well done to Sofia Guerra who has been working on 
these stunning pieces for Art!





Fantastic work by Lauren McCabe. 

Well done, Lauren!



Final Reminder: EMA

EMA application process 2020/2021

• Remember you can now make an application for Education 

Maintenance Allowance. The best way of doing this at present is online

which does require photo ID such as a passport. 

• Please note for new applications the student must have a personal 

bank account set up before applying.

• https://www.stlouises.org.uk/ema-applications-process-2020-2021/

https://www.stlouises.org.uk/ema-applications-process-2020-2021/


ScreenWorks Online 
• ScreenWorks are inviting students to take part in ScreenWorks Online – a series of free weekly

videos and exercises aimed at young people aged 14-19.

• Each video will explore a different job role, hosted by an industry professional. They’ll explain

what their role involves, talk about their career so far, answer questions set by young people

and set an exercise your students can work on at home. The completed exercises can be sent to

ScreenWorks who will provide feedback from the video’s host.

• Find out more here: 

https://www.intofilm.org/screenworksonline?utm_source=Int

o+Film+-+Master&utm_campaign=ebe8c83eaa-screenworks-

edu&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_a1465a9b17-

ebe8c83eaa-140003094

https://www.intofilm.org/screenworksonline?utm_source=Into+Film+-+Master&utm_campaign=ebe8c83eaa-screenworks-edu&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_a1465a9b17-ebe8c83eaa-140003094


Some things to think about…
Take a good rest and enjoy your summer.

Stick to a healthy sleep routine - don’t go too bed too 
late or sleep in too late, either.

Spend some time outside if you can. Go for a walk, jog 
or hike and always do so safely.

Remember to have phone-free time during the day. 
Put your phone in another room for an hour and take
a break from social media.

Stay in touch with friends (safely) and help out at 
home. 

Keep dreaming big!




